[A day in the life of a medical resident on the ward].
To investigate how internal medicine residents allocate their time during a hospital dayshift on the wards. Prospective observational cohort study (time and motion study). Data were collected from 36 internal medicine residents working at the Internal Medicine Department of the Academic Medical Centre in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Trained observers monitored 22 residents using a newly developed smartphone-application, registering their dayshift activities (meetings and education, direct patient contact, administrative tasks, lunch/break, other) and location (workstation, conference room, ward and patient rooms, other). Data of 14 residents on work-related activities during after-hours in the hospital and at home were collected through a questionnaire. Residents were observed for a total of 210 hours. The average workday encompassed 9.5 hours. During this dayshift, residents spent an average of 38% of their time on administrative tasks, and 37% on interprofessional consultation and educational activities. Direct patient/family contact accounted for 13% of the workday. After the evening handover at 5 pm, on average another 80 minutes of work was performed in the hospital, of which 73 minutes (91%) entailed administration. At home, they spent on average another 52 minutes on patient care related work, of which 51 minutes (98%) consisted of administration. The internal medicine residents on the ward spend most of their dayshift on indirect patient care. This comprises mostly computer-based administrative tasks. After the dayshift, many residents continue to work in their own time to finish remaining paperwork. Study limitations are the limited total number of monitored residents, the total observation time and possible self-report bias.